Cartilaginous tumors are common in the long bones ofthe body and relativ ely rare in the head and neck. When they do occur in the head and neck, the most common site is the midfa ce. Since thefirst case report by Morgan in 1842, approximat ely 150 cases of head and neck chondroma have been recorded in the English-lan guage literature. In this article, the auth ors describe a new case in which a chondroma of the nasal bone caused an external nasal def ormity in a 17-year-old boy. The lesion was excised via an external rhinopla sty approach. The authors believe that this is the fir st reported case ofa chondroma arising fro m the nasal bone. The authors have made an attempt to comprehensively review the literature on this rare and controversial tum or and place special emphasis on its uncertain biologic nature. A detailed discussion of the diagnosis and management of this tumor is also included ill this repo rt.
Introduction
A chondroma is a beni gn cartil aginou s neopla sm. Cartilaginou s tumors make up the second-larges t group of bone neoplasms. Th ey are rare in the head and neck region ; most lesion s are found in the lon g bone s, pelvis, and ribs.' When they do arise in the head and neck , the sites of predile ction are the maxillofacial region, the laryn x, and the nasal septum.' In this article, we report a rare case of chondroma arising from the nasal bone. We discuss the problems encounter ed in the clinical and histop athol ogic interpretation of thi s tum or, as well as the management of a histologically proven case. Examinat ion reve aled that the external nasal pyramid was grossly deformed by a firm, nontender, 2 x l-cm swelling (figure I). The skin over the swelling was normal and mobile. Endoscopic examination of the nose did not detect any distorti on of the nasal ca vities by the externa l mass.
Case report
Findings on blood testing and urine micro scop y were within normal limits. An x-ray of the paranasal sinuses failed to detect the mass, but computed tom ography (CT) did demon strate a thickened and deformed left nasal bone (figure 2). The nasal ca vities were not deformed, and the paranasal sinuses were well aerated. We mad e a provi sional diagnosis of either a cartil aginous or fibro-o sseous tumor of the nasal bone.
The nasal mass was approached throu gh an external rhin oplasty tran scolumellar incision. A well-d efined 2 x I-cm mass was found aris ing from the left nasal bon e. The mass was well encapsulated and not atta ched to the nasal septum, the upper lateral cartila ge, the adjacent front al process of the maxilla, or the contralateral nasal bone. The mass, which was scooped out , had a firm, gritty feel to it. Th e remnants of the nasal bone were removed, and the nasal dorsum was augmented with a septal cartilage graft.
The histologic sections revealed lobules ofcircumscribed lesions made up of small chond rocytes with round nucl ei in the lacun ae and an intervenin g hematoxylin and eos instained chondroid matri x. Th e lobul es of mature hyaline cartilage were surrounded by a scant stroma, and they lacked anapla stic features (figure 3). Findin gs on histop athologic exa mination were con sistent with a ben ign chondroma of the nasal bone.
The patient 's recovery was unevent ful. Th ree month s postoperat ively, he exhibited no evidence of recurrence, and his facial profile was satisfactory. He was lost to follow-up thereafter.
Discussion
Overall, the incid ence of chondroma peaks dur ing the sixth decad e oflife. 3 ge nerally occurs during ado lescence and ea rly adulthood.'
Th e most co mmo n re ported sites in the facial ske leto n are the ethmo id sinuses and the nasal cav ity excl udi ng the nasal septum (inci de nce: 50%); other co mmon sites are the nasal sep tum (17%), the hard palate (6%), and the nasoph aryn x (6%).5To the best of our know ledge, a case of cho ndro ma arisi ng fro m the nasal bone has not been previou sly rep ort ed in the Eng lis h-language literatu re.
Th e way in whic h car tilaginous tumors arise at so me sites in the head and neck is puzzling."Th ese tum ors may arise fro m the nasal se ptum and laryn x becau se of their int rinsic carti lag inous natu re." Cartilagi nous tum ors may also ar ise from bones that ossify in cartilage (e.g ., sphe noid and nasal bones) ; these bones can harbor ca rti lag ino us res ts long after ossificatio n is complete.' Cho ndromas and ch ondrosarcom as ca n also develop in tissues that do not normall y co ntai n ca rtilage at any stage of development."
Aberrant em bryonic ce ll rests have been suggested to ex plain the origi n of carti laginous tumors at these sites (e.g ., the maxilla)." M ultidirec tio nal di fferenti at ion of the mesench ym al ce lls has also been implicated in the orig in of cartilaginous tu mors at these sites.'
Macroscopically, be nig n chon dro mas are smooth, firm, and lobul ated tumors with a gritty " ripe pear fee l.'? On microscopy, cartilage cells are co nsiste ntly sma ll and co ntai n pa le, vac uo lated cy to plas m and small, round, darkstained nucle i. So me fields may show binucleate car tilage ce lls, indicati ng a process of amito tic division , but most are mo nocellular and mononucleate. Making a histologic distinction bet ween a ben ign chondro ma and a malign ant cho ndrosarcoma may be difficult. In fac t, man y authors believe that a be nign chondroma is ac tua lly a low-grade chondrosa rcoma." In 1943, Lichten stei n and Jaffe identi fied three histol ogic cr iteria for a di agn osis of malig nant chondrosarcoma: (I) the prese nce of many ce lls wit h plump nuclei, (2) more than a few ce lls with two nuclei, and (3) the presen ce of gia nt cartilage ce lls with large sing le or multiple nuclei or with clumps of chro ma tin.10 In brief, a cho ndro ma du pli cates normal cartilage despi te increased ce llularity, but a cho ndrosarcoma ex hibits pron oun ced irreg ularity in the number and size of ce lls and in the degree of hyperchro mati sm . Altho ugh the fina l diagnosis is establis hed by the histopath ol ogy report, a cl inical differ enti ation bet ween a benign and mali gn an t lesion mu st be made so that the physician can plan the surgical managem en t of the lesion . Some clinica l fea tures sho uld raise a suspic ion of malign ancy, incl udi ng olde r age at presentation, a ra pid ex te nsion of gro wth, an inva sion of surro undi ng struc tures, and a site of or igin in the facial skeleton.' :"
Surgery is the mainstay of treatment fo r both benign and mali gn ant tum ors. A wid e exc ision sho uld be perform ed when a presum pti ve di agnosis of a carti laginous tumor of the faci al skeleton is made because these tum ors beh ave agg ress ive ly in the facia l skeleton." Radi oth erapy is of little va lue for histop ath ologicall y ben ign tumors , but it may be offered for the trea tme nt of primary and recurrent malignant cartilaginou s tumor s.v" Long-term follow-up of a benign chondroma is neces sary bec ause ofthe possibility that malignant tran sformation will occur," treatment, including sinu s surgery, elsewh ere. It is possible that their problem s were more severe than tho se seen in a community practice, yet their degree of satisfaction with comprehensiv e, multi modality, specialty-cent er appro ach to sinonasal disease was high .
